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The Ventilation Apparent& by the Hon
H. Rattan.

We have already, in a formeredition, inform-ed our readers of our having been able to ex-amine the treatise ou Ventilation compiled bythe abovenamed gentielnan. Sincethen, throughthe kindness of the same, we were enabled totest-the iiPparatus in full operation. Weluej,already 4filxeffour approbation to the thealtrirelating tothe apparatus, and we did not enter-.taintheleaat doubt astolls correetness,for whichreason we admit that our explotations wereanything but Small, yet we candidly confessthat the success which attended his method ofprocuring ventilation in a car, far surpassed ourmost Sanguine anticipations. The day was hotand sultry and therefore peculiarly adapted toprove 'the 'strength of the invention, and al-though some rain did fall before we startednevertheless the usual quantity of dust andcinders attending the course of a train did not
fail us at this juncture. The inventor express-ed his regret that any rain fell at all, fearingthat we might not be afforded with a full oppor-tunity to judge of the many benefits arisingfrom hisnew invention, and here we may addtheta "shie pulvere palms" was peculiarly un-grateful to him. Several scientific gentlemen,and those connected with the principal journals
of this city, were present, each and every oneOf Whom examined the whole apparatus, andthe:result was that all were unanimous in theirapprobation thereof. The contrivance itself is.simple, and is pullouts'ly so, when seen in full
operation, but that peculiar sort of simplicity isattached to it, over which a man of ordinarytalents may sweat and work without obtainingthe least success to encourage his efforts. For

\‘,.. the information of our readers we will try to
,peke it eppear to their imagination la the samelight that it appeared to us, when we underwent
Its cooling Influence. In the Ventilation up-
paratus there are Svc different and distinct
parts, viz : the all Receiver, the Encasements,
containing twoflues, the water Tank, the fluesthrough which the air is propelled into the body 1 1of the car, and finally the air ducts through
which the foul air is conveyed from the car
Itself. The receiver is situated on thetop of the
car on the outside, and from this the air is intro-
duced through the outer flues of the Encase-
ment Into the Tank. The Tank is situated un-
der the flooring of the car, and must nut containleas than one, or more than two inches depth of
water. Here all the duet and cinders are ab-
sorbed, theatria cooled and purified by passingover the watery surface of the Tank, whence it
passes through the inner flues of the encase-
ment to the Ejectors, which have double open-
Inge, and thence bursts Into the carin a delight-tut and refreshing breeze. Having undergone
this process, thes.air remains Jori a while inthe body of thecar, but it can not remain longas the atmosphere in the car is undergoing a con-tinual renovation, and obeying the laws of pro-pulsion and exhaustion, it finds its exit through
the foul-air ducts into the open air. Strange tosay the foul ell doe. nut escape iminetiaitely
through the top of the cat, us the ducts are sit u-ted imniedlately tumenth the seats, aml this inwhat proves in ,a 6pecla l manner t h.t entireoriginality of the invention. Even ri:.:unn thelearned the 01.1111011 15 entertained that the
air should entirely encupe by the top and not IIlug but &prolonged study and a continued seriesof experiments could he ve induced Ali. but tanto depart from the ordinary path and invent a
new and correct system for himself. '1 he CAIunder this gentleman's process of Ventilation is
eminently adapted for a smoking car, and lotthat purpose we would reconmiend it above all
others. Iti consequence of the air buying toundergo a successive change, the smoke is notretained in the car, awl we noticed with aston-ishment that the smoke, whether through at-traction or Propulsion, or both, Immediatelytended towards the pipes through which thefoul air escapes. tin the whole we can not re-frain from expressing our admiration of thewhole (Whir, and we do not doubt but it will beadopted throughout the whole ['silted :States an

609/las its eminent superiority is recognised, asit has already been adopted in Canada. Our
own trains either have no ventilatiou at all, orthe ventilation they afford is in such a misera-ble- cainditiori that it only tends to cover you
with large quantities of dust, burn yourclotheswith cinders flying from the locomotive, andtransport the noxious odor of smoke andcoal into the midst of the sufferingpassengers. By this system a cool cur-rent of air is continually entering thecar, all dust is entirely excluded, the atmos-phereis left pure, and thus a trip in a railroadcar will be an object of pleasure, instead of aseries of torments to which we are teduceetithrough sheer necessity. We congratulate withthe Ron, gentleman onhis invention, and hisusettilneal fti travelers in general,and.we profferour acknowledgements for the opportunity af-forded us to teat the superior ingenuity of hitinvention.

State:meat of a Sutler. —A few days ago
wefound an opportunity, in con ver sing with asutler, who.waa returning from the front, toform an Opinionof what those sharpers gain bythat iterative business. He had started fromhome DietSeptember with only 1250,00, out ofthis he had to bear his expenses for a long die-tame. When be arrived In. Georgia he corn-mewed business with another sutler, boughtsome coffee, sugar and tobacco, and in a few /
weeksreceived 1800,00 for his share. He theninvested his money in more of the above coin-inedities, and through that means he cleared, in
a shoat time the sum of 410,000,00. lie was in.duced to leave for fear of sickness, and the let_
ten received froth home, for wh'eb occurrencehe eXreesld his regret To me in the strongestterms, stating that the army had not been paidfor strive months, and that if Le were preeentwhen they were paid, he was sure of getting alarge.smonnt ottheir wages. We asked him toinform us what W.is the average percentage hemade, whenhe informed me that he didnot payany attention to the percentage, but that heaol,4,arlie4ee to the epidters fore doll!T and abail which he hail iltirellased lb Louleillle for

,rive cents.

Important Military Order.—GorernorCurtin has jnet issued the following militaryorder In regard to the ratting of the 24,000 onehundred 'days pen :

J. Troops will•beaccepted by squads or com-pariee•
2. Person .proposing to organize companieswillbe liongptedas follows: To be a Captain 40men Must be inustered in. First Lieutenant, 25mats.;for Second Lieutenant ih men.sibatepa will be established at PhiLsdelphla,Harrisburg and Pittsburgh.
4. Transportation will be furnished on appli-

cation to Col. J. W. Bointord, Harrisburg, orMajor C. C. Gilbert, Philadelphia.
5. Actual and necesesry expenses will be paid.
& Wimps will be organized according tollid,regtHations ofMA:United States service..yik4o. often who have Matinguistiethem-wives' wiliikappointed to the commands,

5.• wurbe paid the troops nor 'tothinierviCe*ernpi from the draft, bdt in 'aideoftiWafithetime will be credited.

A Card—Hospital Plc Nlc.—The SistersIn'ciarge of the Merhy Hospital beg leave re-
spectfully to return their thanks to the gentle-
men and ladles who so kindly volunteered their
'Pert/Bea for the late Plc Nlc. Tothe prompt
and ellteLent assistance rendered by them, the
AIM eters feel is duethe success of this-effort to
ratio meansto support the Inatitition 'condlidtothek Milne.. They take this occsalih4 gieztto ea:press theta-gratitude to tho many
ouemottibutors .to{the preterit tablgA ail'te the city i'resa for the fremille,--4thlitrilhliihiris; and to the charitable ptildfolitrthtffik 4POttiO,
Aliiheistellooks at Ftttocks.

mzmm=l

Cambria Couo.ty.—i jut of about sevenhundred men drafted.ln Cambria county, onlyfour persons went into government aerviee.About eighty or ninety thous tud dollars, how-ever, were .pent in commlitation fees. Thisnumey fa chiefly paid by honest, hard-workingfm mere, who are but poorly able to bear wttlithe loss. mouth la the late of war.

Mercy Ilospltal.—The Sisters of Mercy inch :rge of the lioapitM gratefully acknowledgethe receipt of silj, b•log the proceeds of col-IscLlons taken up In St. Peter'S Allegheny, andSt. Andrew's Aludllester, by Very Rev.Mullen, V. G., and of tid from mit-et-fort in St.
Lateren2eville, by Rev. A. P. Gibbs.

The Draft.—Yl oaf the published fiat of ex-prlone In the of Hlrmlngtam, Enettiff mI igli. and l'etoperaiwevlile, we discover11, it ne illy two-third., of the drafted Men ha, effe.of exefonied. .1t this lire It will requireg rnony dr.,ftd to Deetire an cirmy.

Boys An•esteit—lesterctas- two small boys.were arrested and brought before Mayor Low-.ry eharged. with stealing two pair of womens:shoes from Mr. Joseph Ihreland, Market street.It is hardly possiblethat they belong to the ••Forty Thieves."

C'orouer•s intinest.—Yesterday CoronerALA -lung, held an inquest upon the body of 8child four years old who died suddenly. Thephybieians and the. Juryfound deal to resulttrim natural causes.

ben. conehi's Telegrapb.—Mayor Lowryre 'sired a telegram from Gen. Couch yester-day to the effect that the rebel raid is muchmore formidable than was at Met supposed.The Mayor will issue a proclamation t o -day.
Bit by Dogs.—Sereral children have beenbitten by dogs during the last few days and se-riously Injured • Is the Mayors of the citiesgoing to move in the maker of dogs t
More About L Dahlia,on St. Clair streetPletu, .iiearLre iberty., has on exhibi-tion some of the most beautiful and life-likephotogrophs it has ever been our lot to behold.Ihere is a clearness and perfection about thesephotographs seldom attained by other artists.Nether the secreto( summit, in the chemicals,in the skill or to the colors used, it is impossiblefor us to determine, but everybody says Dabb'slikenesses are so distinet, so clear, so well de-fined and so perfect,• and what everybody saysmust be true. Well, ifa person once determinesto get a likeness taken, the beet thing he or shecan do is to go to a celebrated artist toget it,andoue may as well, and much better, get a goodphotograph as a bail one. By callings at Dabbsone is sure to gel a good photograph. The con-clusion, then, is thatDabbs is the place to call.at No. 48 St. {Asir street, between Liberty streetand 'the St. Clair street bridge, and just oppositethe bt. ClairHotel.

Read the advertisement of Hanson Lowe &Cu.

For Salle.—The good :will and fixtures of aliquor store, now doing a good business in agood papt of the city, with or, withoutstock,on
on
hanerd . The'ownwishes to pito the countryaccount of sickness in the• family. Or apartner will be taken in with a capital of from54000 to ...WOO, Addreair SU Pittsburgh Post-office, stating.where an interview can be had,

Read the advertisement of Hanson Loveh. Co.

A. J. Rankin, Druggist, 73 Market street,has received a complete stock of the latest andbeet made trusses, supporters, Sec., fre,.whteh hewill lake pleasure in showing pnysicianB, sodthese xequiritvhe use of Ikeal. . .
Rend the flovertisement of Hanson Love& Co.

• 'ililuxtreln —Duprez & Green's famous troupeof ➢itnattelearo atuiounued togive arix eatertait-Illetltis In the theatre commencing ilLounity eve.nine July h.
• --Minim's; a 6-hoiceselettlori an at the low-est prices, at the emporium, Pittock's, oppositethe Poetatiire.

Card■ of Generals, Actors and Actresses,Noted People,ine., &c.. at Yittoek's, oppositethe Postoffiee.
.1.11 the Alagazlrlea for July at Pittook's, opPoaltetho Postotfice. • -

Pocket Album* aa l Pocket Booki, a fineassortment, at Pt Rock's, opposite the Postottice.
Maps of Virginia and Georgia at Pittokteoppoeite the Poitoffice.

-New York Dailies at- tne Agency otticePittock's, opposite tnerastotflee.
Cards of Skin. Mick, Heys,hloody, iko., heat Plttealc!aioiToa!te the Poptothee.

BLACK—On .14/1 tit h at the residence of Itev.Samuel Wylie, Ediu, Lazzt W. Fixann,aged 2t yeAra, second daughter ut Dr. Alexanderand Margaret W. Mack.
DAyysr7op ?luny: evening, July,Bth,HAAV-SY DAVJS.In 11 YNotice offuneral,in the afternoon papers.
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was received yeaterdly,lindgives thegratifyinginformation that the, trilot of ; thatroad typist cloied—the 'Mmitietition 'being madotwo miles west of Johusfinburg on •lhatt day:Philadelphia and Erie are .at hut; united withiron bands. This is a consummation lung andde, outly wished. /thee been under the controlof many able men at its Presidents, anti haspassed through many trials and vicissitudes."'Phis connection of Railroad through thenor theitn portion of our, State. will , a6SM agrand out-let to the productions of that part ofthe state even though it has been made at' theexpense of ourpublic State. Canals and otherworks, at an enor mous sacriliCe of state intet,and, still its completion will; tend to open upthe resources of a region almost unknown here-tofore to the business men of this community.

'r Oil CreekRailroad Again —A few daysago a meeting was held at Oil City, with refer-ence to forming a connection with the Erie andPhila. R. R. Another, meeting has been heldat the city of Erie, at which Thomas Scott, ofthe Penna. Railroad, was President and DeanRichmond, of the New York Central, Vice Pres-ident. These two railroads decided topurchasethe 011 Creek railroad and change it to the nar-row gunge so that ears can run from the wellsdirectly to eitherAity. This will prevent orobviate the building or the Irvine, Titusville
and Oil Creek railroad, and give these compa-nies the entire control of the oil trade.

The Wherllng Patr.—We learn from theW /meting ResitSter that the great Sanitary Fairat thatplace ie abqut winding up.,- the atten-dance becoming rather slim. The novelty of theFair, like all other time-things, has passedaway. It has teen suggested to reduce thept ice of the tickets and thus give a new impo-tus to the affair. This was done at all the otherFA ire held for this purpose towards the close oftho exhibition, and had the effect of keeping upan interest in the matter. The Regi,let says"The total receipts of the Sanitary Fair yester-day in the hands of the Cashier, foot up oiler$21,0ue.”

News Boys' Home-3n enterprizing ear-po,ation of this city is about establishing ahome for tha News boys of the place who nowcumber about one hundred. The following gen-
compriae the Boird of Management :

Fl..rence Kramer, President; Edward P. Ca:-
pester, Vice President; Franklin P. Sellers,Secretary ; George M. Illackstoek, Treasurer;'Henry A. bitely, Wm. Vankirk, Jamee B. D.Altels, John K. MeCreange, James Collard,U. ki. Shea, R. S. Waring, Thomas Bakeivell.

coroner's liiettielt..--ieste.rilay afternoon(J loner ;11callung held an inquest upon thebody clan infant, only two days old at the houseof its mother on Carrot street. The neighborstoil made it/formation as to the condition ofmatters. The mother is a contraband and thereputed father is a gentleman of color in thearmy. Thh child was Illegitimate, and whenitt%wed was only two days old and had beenne Lily that louzdead. The jury fonittl a ver-ttl, t of death tram natural causes.

$200,000,000

It■ Exemption from State or LocaTalation adds iron one to three per sentper annum' in its value.
The Rate of Interest on this loan, althoughbut dve pe.r cant, is coin la as much granter Incurrency ns the difference between the marketvalue of currency and gold.
As a Rule, the five per cent. specie securi-ties of all solvent governments are always paror above, and currency now funded In the Na-tional Loan, will be worth its face In gold, be-sides paying a regular and liberal percentage tothe holder..

No Seel:wines offer so greet Induce-
ments, It is believed, as the various descrip-tions of U. S. Bonds, In all other forms of in-debtedness, thefaith or ability ofprivate parties

or stook companies or separate communitiesonly is pledged for payment, while for the debts
ot the Putted States the whole property of the
country is holden to secure the payment ofboth principal and interest in coin.

The Funded Debt of the United State.on which interest id payable In gold, on the 3dday of hiarnh, 1864. was 6768,066,000 Theinterest on this debt for the coming fiscal yearwill be646,036,1X7, while the customs revenue
in gold for the current fiscal year, ending June30th 1864, has been so far at the rate of over
510u,000,000rer annum, an amount largely inexcess of the Wants of the Treasury fur the pay-ment of gold interest.
There Bond• may be subscribed forinrums from $5O up to laity magnitude,on the same terms, and are thus made equally

available to the smallest lender and the largest
capitalist. They can be converted into moneyat any moment, and the holder will have thebenefit of the interest.

The authorized Amount of this loan faTwo Hundred Million Dollars. The amount of
subscriptions reputted to the freasury at Wash-logton, is over

570,000,000.

Subscript ions will be received In currecce by the l'inriT NATIONA I. BANK,
red THIRD el ATP +NAL BANK, Pittsburgh.

AND BY ALL NATION AL BANKS
which are depooltaries of Public money, and a

Respectable Banks and Bankers

throughout the country, (acting as agents ofthe National Depositary Bankg,) will furnishfurther Information on application and

AFFORD EVERY FACILITY TO SUBSCRIBERje2s-2wd&w

ALLEGHENY COUNTY, nb
The CommonwealthTofPennsylvania,to. Elizabeth Jane urner, formerlyElizabeth Jane Stout, widow, and theheirs of Nathaniel Stout, deed. Greet-Whereas, qt an Orphans' Court held atriiisburgh, in and for said county, on the 28thDAY Oi MAY, 18el. Thepetition of Ann M.Lehmer, Eliza Jima Ear l!,Lelllargaret E. Kitch-en, formerly Marg aret ehmer, CatherineLehmer, Wm. ii. Lehmer, Mary V. Lehmer,H. Learner, heirs of Wm. Lehmer waspresented, showing that Nathaniel' Stout In hislifetime by article 01 agreement dated respectful-ly the 11th day of July, 1848 and the 17th day ofJuly 1847, acquiredan equitable interest in eightcertain lute ofground numbered 620, 621, 622, 23,624 625, 62a and 627 In (1. E. Warner, JacobPainter, and F. Lorenz's plan of lots In Du-queane borough, formerly the reserve tract op.posite Pittsburgh and afterwards In 1869 or1850 dying intestate, leavinga widow, ElizabethJane Stout, since intermarried with SolomonTurner, and a daughter then about 4 years ofage, both of whom are still living and residingat Warren Pa. His estate was administeredupon by G. E. Warner and David A. Greer,who by proceedings in this Court, in the abovenumbered case 79, June Term 1851, were autho-rized to sell the equitable Interest of the saidNathaniel Stout in the above 8 lots of ground,at Orphans ,Court Sale for payment of debtsand being so authorized, on the 16th day ot No-

,

vember, a . 11. 1851 sold the the same by publicvendue or outcry, ha in the order of the Courtcommanded, to William Lehmer, the father olthe petetioner, for he sum of $2,11/2,00, whichsale was on thed day of Nov. 1861, Con-firmed nisi by the Court : That said sale hasnever been confirmed absolutely, and that nodeed has ever been made by said administrators,either to William Lehmer In his lifetime, or tohis heirs since death; and therefore, praying theCourt to order and decree a confirmation abso.tritely of the sale, so as aforesaid made In No.79 of June term 186/, and that O. E. Warner,the surviving administrator of NathanielStbut, dee'd. .Elizabeth Jane Turner the adnir.not being within the Jurisdiction of this Court,make a deed to the petitioner, as the heirs ofWilliam Lehmer, dec'd. for the premises, so asaforesaid sold to the said William Lehmer.Whereupon the Court made the followingorder And now to wit May 28th, 1884, thewithin petition having been read and consider-ed in open Court, the Court order and directthat a.eitation be lamed directed to ElizabethJane Turner formerly Elizabeth Jane Stout andthe heirs of Nathaniel Stout, dee'd., returnableonSaturday June 18th, 1884, toappearand showenure, if any, why the return to the sale Inthis case should not be confirmed absolutelyand G. E. Warner, surviving administrator o.N. Stout, dec,d., directed to make a deed tothe heirs of Wpliam Lehmer, dec'd. Andwhereas, afterwards the Court directed au aliascitation to issue returnable on the 24 day ofJuly,A. C. 1864.
EN THE COURT.Now, therefore, we comru and youawl each ofyou that you be and appear before our Orphans'Court at Pittsburgh, on or beforethe 2d DAY ofJULY next then and there to show eause,if auyyouhave why the prayer of the petition shouldnot be granted, and hereof fall notWitness theRon. James B. Sterret, PresidentJudge of our Mid ()Dort at Pittsburgh, this224 day of June, A. H. 1864.

Je2s -iftd W. A. HERRON, Clerk.
IRON FOUNDRY FOR SALE.

THE POVNDERY MACHINE SHOPand

TWO DWELLINGS,
Corner of Butler andoatBoo streets, in the 9thWard,on the A.:V. ILB. This valuable pro:-PerlYi fronting ISM fetton Butler at., and IGOmetan Carson, will bWacild on favorably terms,and pa:megabit' given soon.

•

Forparticulate applr to
8. -8. BRYAN,_Poker Ev Insurance Agent,.le3o he 'Fourth. at., Burke's Buildings.

LIEN,RTy STREET RESIDENCE
,0 ;BALE... -

Two Story bonze, NO. 95 Liberty street onedoom Argots Beans Allsy, SO feet front by 112feet to a tafootalley.' Ten roomsand a - • 'house.. , Demand, water. S. S. BRYAN,..• • - . Broker and/neural:we Agent,jem 59 Fourittet., Burice's buildings.

- •

HsanptrDlTAlrriMir OP TIAZ STISQTYKKatta,Harriebn_rg, July ath, WM.EpfERAL ORDERS NO. d 8 —!n ac-
of with authority from the Presi-;dent of theAltittelt States, and the Proclamationof the Governor' ofPennsylvania, dated-Bart~burg•.July Bth, Ihereby call for :onethousand'aooo) mcomted men for specialservice.hemibit,begood riders and gallant men, andmust fitruistillieir own horses and equipments,for the: use- of which they will receive fortycentsper day, each, and be paid for those actu-ally 10-St in the service, at the price entered onthe mutter rolls. The United States govern-ment furnish clothing, subsistence andforage. All those responding to this call arerequeated to assemble at Harrisburg without de-lay, for company and regimental organization.Applications for transportation must be madeto Capt. J. G. JOHNSON, A. Q. M. and ChiefQ.hi. of the Department of the Susquehanna,atHarrisburg, Penna.

Hy command of Major General COUCH.JOHN S. SCHULTZE..jy9.at Assistant Adjutant General.

THE GOVERNMENT LOAN

This loan I• authorized by Aot of Con-gress of Starch Bth, 1884, which provides for itsREDEMPTION IN COIN, at any period notless than ten or more than forty years from itsdate, at theRleasure of the Government.
Until its Redemption, five per cent. M-

erest is to be paid semi-annually IN tXIII4.

1 itoit obtititasT

the Rebels.

EverythingProgressing

object of this tight was to boltMtge across the Monocacy at Fredevict( Junction. This is very importantas reinforcements are en route, and wil,arrive to-night, for Harper's Ferry Gen,Wallace informs me that'he will holdFrederick.
BALTIMORE', July 7.—The followingparticulars were gathete.l at beach-inter-ters from information received there to-night: This afternoon the rebel advancemade an effort to gain the bridge nearthe Monocacy. Gen. Wallace, withonly a small portion of his force, movedout to check them: Gen. Wallace formedin line about a mile eastward of thetown, and shortly after 4 o'clock thefighting commenced, and lasted withmore or less severity up to eight o'clock,when the rebels, after being three timesrepulsed, finally retired, leaving us inpossession ofthe ground.

During the action several shells felinto the city, but did no damage of momeat. The citizens viewed the fightfront their house tops and from the outskirts. Gen. Wallace is confident ofholding Frederick. We have no ac-count of the killed and wounded. Rein-foreethents are rapidly pushing forward,and there is every reason to believe thatthis movement of the enemy will resultonly in disappointment and disaster tothe rebel cause.
NEW YORK, July B.—A. World specialfrom Frederick says: The commissarystores of Hunter and Sigel were not'burned, as reported, but abandonedThe rebels learning this, sent a part oftheir force into Marylandas a blind, scat-tering them about so as to distract ourattention, while they hurried these storeswhich were large and valuable off byway of Stanton and Winchester. Fin-ishing this job they will concentrate inMaryland and do all the damage theycan

Balantoux,July 7.—We are assuredat Headquarters that everything is pro.greasing well, and with the reinforce.ments now marching to the front, therebels will soon find their expectationssadly" disappointed. General Wallacesays that detachments of the one hun-dred days' men that were in the fight,behaved well.

Further of the Rebel Raid- •

BALTIMORE, July B.—Dispatches fromFrederick received at headquarters thismorning state Unit the enemy retreatedduring the night. Gen. Wallace is pursuing them. Reinforcements are rapid-ly going forward. A private messageIrom Chambersburg- says the campaignis ended in that locality.
Advices from- Harper's Ferry thi•morning show that the rebels have left,there: The stories told by prisoners oftherebels having a large force beyondSouth Mountain, were probably boaststo mislead us. Our scouts have failedto discover any large force anywhere.Dispatches sent from here saying that60 or 60 miles of the Baltimore andOhio railroad have been destroyed arcuntrue. General Bunter is supposed bythis time to have reached a point notlar from Maqinsburg, and possibly hasalready struck a blow at the rebelsthere. No excitement here.

-

Day of Humiliation and Prayer.WssurNorort, July B.—The Presidentin accords/lee with the joint resolutionof Congress, has issued his proclamationappointing the first Tursday of Augustnext as a day of humiliation and prayerfor the people of the United States, andcommending them to confess and repentof their manifoldsins; to implore forber-ance and forgiveness of. the Almighty,and to pray that if consistent with Hiswill, the existing rebellion may bespeedily suppressed, and the supremacyof the Constitution and Laws of theUnited States be es tablishedthroughout;the States; that, the rebels,may lay downtheir arm and speedily return to theirallegiance, that theymay not, be utterlydestroyed;that the effusion of blood maybe stayed, - and thattnitrand fraternitymay be reserved; and peace 'establishedthroughout our borders.
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TELEGRAPAIC.
Latest News of the Rebel Raid

Harpers Ferry Still Heldby

Rebels Repulsed at Frederick

NEW YORE, July 7.—A special.. to theTribune, dated Harrisburg, July 7th,says: Tlie follwing is the substance ofa dispatch'just `received and signed byGen. Couch: Officers of the Baltimoreand Ohio railroad telegraph here private-ly that the invading force is either inMaryland or, infull marchfor that State.There is not less than thirty thousand ofthem they say. They have ascertainedthis fact from their own private agents.The enemy consisting of 14,000 infan- 'try, artillery and cavalry, but chiefly thelatter, left Hagerstown this morning onthe old National road in the direction ofBooneboro, en route -to Frederick City,as they declared. They marched just adaylight.
Meantime Wallace,andreinforcementsunder Col. Gilpin and Major Yelletti,took position three fourths of a mile eastof Frederick and were there attacked bythe rebels.'
A rumor prevails that a force of sever-al thousand are encamped just south ofMiddleburg, between Greencastle andHagerstown. We do not believe it. Theforce levying contributions at Haeers-town is partly Imboden's and partly theold force of Jenkins', which led Lee'sadvance into Pennsylvania last year be-fore the battle of Gettysburg. I havetrustworthy information that there areno rebels this side of Hagerstown.NEW YORK, July B.—A special to theTribune, dated Monocacy, Md.-, .July7th, says: Harper's Ferry is still heldby the rebels, who have sharpshooterssecreted in the houses and behind thefences to prevent our men from comingdown from the Heights. Gen. Wallace;had, I understand, a sharp fight withthe rebels last evening, but cannot dis-lodge them fiom their hiding places.The rebels last night set fire to thebridge again at Harper's Ferry, destroy-ing fifty feet of trestle work, and thewood work under the iron span on theVirginia side.

Gen. Wallace, who has established hisHeadquarters for the present here, sentCol. Clendeman with a force of eavalayand two guns, to feel the enemy with ortiers to force their way as far as Boons-boro. Clendeman met the enemy abouta mile east of Middletown, and had abrisk skirmish. He found the enemybad a superior number, but drew him ontoward Frederick, and there showedhim battle.
The battle opened about 5 p. ni., andwas continued with more nr less in v,rityfor three hours. Col Unpin, in coinmand, dislodged and drove back the en-etV three times. The artillery tiringwas continuous and the musketry brisk.Our own of the Bth Illinois cavalry,Cot Ulendeman, Ist battalion of artil-lery, Capt. Alexander, and one huniirndfrom an Ohio regiment fought bray„elyand when the battle closed Gen. Wallai-e was informed that Gilpin tiehis own
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FOB THE POST

THE FOREIGN LOAN
Special to The Poet

finding out

Tho Gen. Dix Affair.
NEW YORE. July 8.--The Expressgives currency to a rumor that Gen.Dix, in obedien,•e to orders flom Mr.Lincoln, will not re appeal in the civilprocess instituted against him beforeJudge Russell for shutting un theWot /(/ and J,,irttai rf Commerce and forarresting their editors. As at presentadvised, says the Express., it is believedbat Gnv. Seymour will, if necessary,ifter Thou lag the powerlessness ofcivil'Olll- 151, call upon the militia of the Stateo aid in executing the process of the

oiirt if the euurt should issue a warrantthe arrest of Gen. Dix, and it should
(e. resisted.

The Money Market.NEW Yortic, July B.—Gen. Sandfordthis a. m. received instructions not toissue orders for the departure of any ofour city regiments for scenes of rebel in-vasion, until further orders are receivedfrom Albany. News of the retreat ofthe rebels in Maryland, increased confi-dence in the money market, and certifi-cates advanced Kf4i. Gold opened firm276 but gradually declined to 269@270.

From Frederick, Md.
FREDERICK, MD., J1.1)3, R.—The reb-els have retreated fully four miles fromtheir position of yesterday on the road

to Boonsboro and Hagerstown. Gen.' •

allace and staff are actively engaged.Everything !ooks well here. Frederickis in no danger. One gun was capturedby us yesterday. The 11th Marylandone hundred days men have arrivedhere.
-

Exploit of a Federal. Cutter.NEw YORK, July B.—Capt. Custey, ofthe United States Navy, in a cutter withonly sixteen men, ran ashore near Wil-mington, North Carolina, on the 24thult., captured a Courier with a valuablemail, took several prisoners, and ran thegauntlet of the rebel gunboats on his re-turn. He was gone only three days.
N,o Contraction of the Currency.NEW YORK, July B.—A Times Wash-ington special says: Numbers ofWilson'smen come into our lines daily. Otialoss will be cut down to one thousand.It is understood that Secretary Fessen-den will' not contract our currency.

Gen. Dwight Removed.
NEW YORK, July B.—The steamerYazoo, from New Orleans on the firsthas arrived, but brings no military news.Gen. Dwight has been removed fromBrinks' staff.

An Appeal to Philadelphia.
PHIL AbEITITTA, July 8, 1 P. M.—General Couch has sent a dispatch toMayor Henry, to usehis official influenceat once, to raise men under the recentcalls of Goy. Curtin.

'Michigan Republican Nomination.DETROIT, July B.—The RepublicanState Convention to-day nominatedHenry R. Crape for Governor, and JohnOwens State Treasurer.

NEW SONG.
"DREAMING OF HOME.

"

•

BEAUTIPUL WORDS AND TAXINGMusic. Its populallty wlll be unbounded.
PRICE, 25 CENTS

Ooplea mailed on receipt of price.

CHAS. C. MELLOR,
Bt W0,013 STREET.my2Bftw

Qraeu.o AND curia •orsmas.L-100dozen "Maltby,' Spiced And Cove'Crites's;i4} and 2 pound 'mum Just received amend,for,.sale by REIMER BROS.,jy7 126 and 128 Wood it

TELEGRAP_H,

FROM WASHINGTON

WASHINGTON, July B.—lt is considered probable that negotiations begun byMr. Ohase for foreign loans will be sat-
isfactorily concluded by Mr. Pesseaiden.The future policy of the new Secretary
has not yet been settled.

LATER FROM THE FRONT,

THE SIEGE AT PETERSBURG

Active Preparations Going On

NEW YORK, July B.—The World's
Headquarters correspondent of the 6th,
says : It is not permitted to speak .fr.te-ly of the preparations during the pastweek for renewing offensive operationsin this locality. The nextfew days may
witness some effort more saguinary and
perhaps more fruitful than the slow pro-Cesses of a siege. Gen. Hunt, into whosehands has been given the charge of allsiege operation in front, has been for the
past few days constantly un in the sad-dle superintending the placing of bat-teries and testing the value of positions.
Some of our batters have been construct-ed tinder great disadvantages, the menbeing obliged to lie on their bellies anddig holes sufficiently deepto protect themfrom the rebel fire. The shelling of therailroad trains is kept up constantly.The World's Walffiington correspon-dent says indications are that activemovements on a large scale will nett he
attempted for a week or two at _least,The fall of Petersburg is a question oftime and that time must elapse before it
can be taken. Grant is conducting asiege such a siege as culminated glorious.ly at Vicksburg., but that job was far
more serious than this one. What-hehas made up his mind to do he will doand will not be hastened into precipi•taucy or chance of failure. Siege gunsenough to sweep Petersburg from theface of the earth, have already been
munted. Grant may strike like light-

ig and with fatal effect some where
His ways are devious and past

,
t >,

Pit0 11101:310 MARKET
1310.9icut;or Tira TIAILT PoSTE:tia'rrlitl3.lLlr,ly 9,BUS/N.ESS--We have nothing particular tonotice in regard to sales. The demand was.only limited. whe Weather continues exceeed•ingly warm. Proddee continues to advance,the rates published one day are no erlterianwhat they will halo-mon:ow. AMoak3hs44lll:6we aoteAini-followit.r... •

•,•FLOTTR—SaIca 160 Ghia Extra Family at$l.O 60@i I 26;100 do, $lO 60; 100 do et $lO 00,100 tibia Extra at $9,50; 130 do at 8 10,5041111 IQbbl.
WHISKY—SmaII sales , of City Rectified at31,80@i,85.
FEED—Saiea 1 ton of Bran at 81,45 cwt; Icar of Middlings at $3.GRAlN —Oats—Sales 400 bush from store at$l,OO per bush;
HAY—Sales 6 loads of oldat the scales at 836;sew at $34@28.
CHEESE—SaIes 30 lace prime W IL at 18c.RASHES—SaIes ofPotash at 12c; Pearls at 14c.BACON—Sales of lots ranging from 1,000 to3000 Its al, Shoulders Ill;;@15c; Sides 16c;Plainllama 19c; S. C. Hams 20e.LAED--Sales at 18c.

GROCERIES—Prices unchanged.BUTTER—SaIes at previausprices.EGGS—Sales at 25c.SALT—Sales 200 bblenl $2,76 g 0 bba.

Lir PI

Dance.—

ir/TTSBURGII OIL TILADE.
iltrwloa OD TDB DAILY POST,SATURDAY, 311/yO, 1864. IBUSINESS yesterday was not very active,the heavy sales of crude that were made onThureday have taken about all the crude oilat that was on hand, in fact a facie more as a

portion of the oil sold arrived yesterday. Themarket was arm for both crudeand refined. Thereceipts of crude by the Allegheny river waslarger than the preuions day, amounting to 1573barrels, The news from Oil City represent oilas being very firm, as a number of Wells on theMcClintock Farm has been flowing water for
some Utne past. The rates yesterday for crudewere 42c, packages returned, and 40,1ia47, pack-ages included. Beaned: Bonded for July deiiv-erly was sold at 80c; Free on spotat Etsc. Among
the sates that came under our notice we notethe following:

CRUDE-.Sales 75 bbls, packages included,at 47c; 50 do, Amber oil, at 463ic; 162 bbls,packages returned, at 4th: 100do 42c.REFINED—StiIes 100 bbls Bonded, for Julydelivery, at 80c; 50d bbis of Free on spot at 85c;200 bble of Venango Free at 75c ; 1000 bbis.Bond-ed, delivered in Philapelphla lu August. at 95c;1000 bbls Free, dohverkl herein August, at 95c.RESIDUUM—SaIes 50 bids at 66,25.BENZOLE—SaIes 60 bbls at .350,

Private BOZes
single seats In Private Boxes..Parquette and Dress Circle....Third Tier
Family Circle
Colored Gallery

CONCERT HALL

011 Rec elpts Per Allegheny River.CochWrea, 435 Gbh;Stockdale, 199 do; R Dran; 116do; McKelvey
, 50 do; J Gallagher,163 do; Pennock & Ball, 90 do. Total, 157310b1a:

WHEELER. it. iYILSON'S

I 31 I" 11 0 V V,' ID

FAMILY SEWING MACHINE, THE TRAVELER'S cII7IDE.

Crystal Cloth Presses, Braider, Cor-
der, Gauge for Quilting and

Tacking, Improved
Loop Check and

Hemmer,
Making any Width of Hem De-

HIGHEST PREMIUMS AWARDED AT
The industrial Exposition, Paris 1861.The Interns lions/Exhibition, London . .1862.The Industrial .Exposition, Pruela 1863.

And at alt the United States State ani CountyVaira where exhibited.
Over 150,000 of these Inimitable and Incom-parable Machines are now used in the Homesof America and the Cli ilized World. 10,475made and sold within the last three months, be-ing nearly equal to the sale of all the othersewing Machines COMBINED, a fact whichshould be considered by those desiring to pur-ehase the beat

Allegheny. Valley.
Mall 7Departt.oo a m Mail, n. Arrives.

. 7:00 pExpress ..4:30m I Express LIZa inAceommodat'a.3:oo pin keeemmodat,n7:4s. aat...

Family Sewing Machine.

. •Cleveland and Pittsburg- 1u -Departs. •
~-kWam .X:;50RaiExpress..Bl IIm.p m do do „T:10:n-m,Wheeling 6:20a m Steubenville_Steubenville Steubenvillede. deeommo•coffin:iodation dation ......10-410 a inleaves Alle'gy3:so p in ICleveland 1:45 am

do 1•45p m
All9rTho Excelsior 01Omnibuses and 'garnetsengers Arrtvingln trillWeer.

Mall
Cincinnati

Every variety of Sewingis done on these Ma-chines without previous basting, making theLock Stitch, which is the only stitch suitablefor the variety of work done in the family.
album Company havea In waiting for 'pan.trout both East and

Every Machine Warranted forThree Years

And full inatrUctiona given In operating withoutcharge.

/Fir -Call at the Agency and see them in operation.

WM. SUMNER & CO.,
Agents for eight of the Western States:

PITTSBURGH OPPIOE,

NO. 27 FIFTH STREET;
WAX FIGURE 1N THE WINDO

eta
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Dr'. C'iitter'Ei'.`"
„. /OaDYSENTERY
-A21D-

Diarrheen,.
ENGLISH- BITTERS.

A Ammeters for Intemperance.

Dr. J. C,AyerV,Fgyilly,Medroines.
mu D. aAriiiledr, 110bils—Dia-01,11h AROMATIC 1BLACKBERRY

CARMINATIVE
wADL:4I.Oi*
Dr. Ilohenekia Yiniuginki Tonic.and Pala'

Ii j.a33 43 'l,l)**l
Celebrated Dacha ..4g Banll.l!alnae

And all other Paton itedla:44llfound at the

PITTSBURGH DRUG HOllig,
Torremo 1 . IrGarr,s

Corner of Market street andFousei,
Drugs, Medicines,Obenzice/e,Peeflunar;,Pasosa,".rous, Lead, Varnishes,,PFuel*

Supporter; Shottldeflinsese,And all Artie*
&et quality,for sale tow. •

Is the only safe and sure mire. It eon.,taint noopium or deleterious drugs, no min-eral or other injurious compounds commonto remedies generally sold fok this class ofdisease. It isso efficacious that Physiciansvery generally use it In their praolloe laall chronic and dangerous oases.ger Use no Cholera mixtures or doubt-ful compositions, (many of Which under-mine and ruin the constitution,) when yawsin obtain an uafailing remedy 'ea simpleand safe leBlaokberries themselves.Ask for. Dxsoses lizroasisar MUM..nu; and see that the proprietor's name lawritten on the outside wrapper of each bot-th. 11/Tared 'mkt!'by
Nol *144404febl

:
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liobiAtirkbr, onfdrszin
Por 0010 by *IIsoopootable drogitoto.
MOO, Okiotylb. Si 25.., SOO• eat40s.Por
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THE HisHONAOIAMZEL
• • , HissLizzleLeCirmigeTo conclude with'the sterling Ift:l4l4.l:il:r'-:•!JACK SHEPARD::

The ;stoleehiaParAYtdw././ 1 WM%onAlar:DuPtei.fr-PPNV.
PrivBllllßolll. THEATRE:: "•

EzDI/P 11F~41u.~ik7 :a
INST 11..W-It=w-- •. .

POSITIVELY SIX MltaisfG B- letri'4_,---',::;',
- • • •

MondaYi Witasts.day,..Wellstesday,dap, 17'rtday and Saturday,' ,11- 1, 12,, 13, 14, 15.4'14110. ''"'

MATlNEE—Saturday ;Afternoon, Ity), -eommeuclug-at alosloek precisely. •
• -Forfull partientare-seevarionsbnilettpictorial Meets, illustrated programmAs 4.44Doors open at 7,41 eonunenee/Lund's'

SA L POND, ? Adverting.T. C GREEN, #513411.-CHAS. H. DuPRp, Manage.,:'.,!=)yB-3t

- • 7CARNCROSS & nrxErs
331410 1MTEPPZIMELia.

.THE STAR 'ELCOUREADEirIiE—WORLD !

APPEAR EVERY EVENING.The company are direct from their .OPERA'ROUSE, PHILADELPRIA., and comprise 20artistes, each of themengaged for their, SUPE-RIORITY AS ARTISTEII-0-.' • . • -.!Particulars of acts will be found In illundltat-ed bills and programmes.Admission, 26 eta. Reserved seats &lets.Doors open at Lt o'cloeki commence at 8.Reserved seats can be purchased at the office.J. L. OARNOTIOSS, Manager.7. T. Doevaimiy, Agent. j>;7

GRAND SACREDCONCERTAT THE
Bt. Augustine church,` in Lawrennevilte,ON SUNDAY, JUNIS le, AT 7 weLoottUnder direction of PROF. J. lORBOAL, at theinauguration of the NEW ORSFAN,-, built byMr. A Pomplletz, from Baltimore.At:sr-TICKETS F.TPTY UP/ITS. tv2

ARRIVALAND DEPARTURE OF TRAINS
•Pennsylvania Central.Dartrreives.

I.op .ThroAcan
ep't:On-6s.00 a M Baltim

A
orEx 12nuThro Mail 2 :111 a m Phila Ex....... 1160p mThro Expresa..4:2s pat Fast Line.... 1250a mFast Line 3.36 p in Thro Ma11....1240 amJohn'nAcc.....a:110p in Tolin'n Ace...10:n5 amIst WallStation6:3o a m IstWill Sta'n 835" a in2.1 do 11:40 aen 2d do 8:85a 111.ad do 3:00 p to, 3d- do, 1:65,p nt4th do • tiara pm: '4th do ' 6:45 patThe Church train leaves. Wail's Station (on

„

Sunday) at 9:USa in; rctiatzls at.l2A6.pm..

Pittsburgh, .181. Wayne & Chicago.Deports. Arrives.Fast Line. ..... i:00 a m ChicagoEx-4.2:50 kmExpress 1.10 ppr Phils " 2:10 pmMall Traiu.....6:30a iii I Muni. %SO pqn.BrestlineThe New Brighton Accommodation leavenAllegheny Station at 8:15 a m,12:00 m, 420 p m,And 5:40 p m. .Returning, leaves New Brighton Station st5:80 am,7:00 am, 12:80 p and 2:3Bpm.
~•Alliance Accomodation leaves Allegheny Ste,lion at 2.10a m. •

Pittsburgh & CosineDwell's.Departs. Arrives. •Mail.. 7556 a m'BIM! p nrExpress 3:40p m Express .. .4mist.111'Keesportil:OCiiim ,lat .111, 1,ileeip.'rtOtepo 6:16 p m •," 2:00p mPort Perry. —.2:00 a m Pert Perry....B2Gs mBrad lock's 41.15 p m Braddook's...6:4o pm-The Sunday Train to-and -from APEeesportleaves at 1 pm, and arrives at 10:00 sm.

Movements of European Steamers.'nom akintios..Asia June 8.. Boston LiverpoolTeutonlii....,Tune'll..New York.SotithatuptomAustralasian June IS- New York... -Liverpool8remen.......Jui2618- New York-Southampton ;Sasonts...... June 24..New York.Southampton. •Hansa July 2-New York.SouttutmptonBorussia July 9-NeW -York.SouthamprowAmerica July 16-NewYork.Southamptort0ermania- ...July 23-New l'ork,Southemptom...,New Tork....July3O-New YkiritiSoußuiinpttinBremen Aug 13.. New York.SoutltamptonHansa ..Aug M-New York.SouthamptonAmerica . - ... ..SeP 10 .New Yerk .SoithamptonNew York.... %Sep 24„New York.SouthatupionBremen ,Oct 9. :New York.St.tithanipten .Hamm......--Oat 22-New York.Seutbamptta ''
-America... '...Nov 5-Ne*York:Southamptok''New York.... lbloilr' 19.. 104Ittirk.SOuthamptiiBremen ' Dec 3..New York.SouthrnptonHausa.

......-Dec 17-New. York.Soutrumptort ''

. .
-

~.vaol2 letraOns. ' ;',...., ".

Breme n......May2B-iSouthampton..New,York---..,*.Europa Slay -03.,Liverprica...,:lBostou-' •••,-..:Saxonla May 3t:.SOUthmUptog:.New York '•Scotia .June, 4.,LlVerigiol 'New YorkHansa Julie B.:.Soutnamprort..New YorkBorusaia....June 14..Southampton..NewTork:7 " . ' .America.....Jone 22-Southampton..New York .' .
' Germania. "June..W..Soutiatutpton.:New 'York ' '.. :•;,.. _'j New York:.....Tuly .64Sodthampton.;.New York '.',,i• . it...,*•_.,I Bremen.— „Jul. 24 So thampt n New.York -' .-: '-'-'-15:1Hansa- Aug 3.l.Smithatoptal-NeWirodr4 -.',..,::.,' . :AlAineries Aug 17-shotli'sarpton. -Nets York.i.*,_ ~.',7;" ,T.:-1New York...Aug M..Southampten..NeWArotit,4 • ---":-.A,1lawmen septitt:Southituptou..New,Yinito-:...,..--.,:;;.,Kamm Sept 28-Southampton. _New-iep

:-. 7,America Oet -. 12:1Southinipton.:Mtis‘Yirek-. -,New kork....Oct 26-Southampton..New York -•1 Bresten„.'.. :Nov 9- Southamptonlelew York'lianas • . Nov 23:.Southampron...NewYteir:.
-America: Dee2l.BouthaMpton.-.Nfw York..._.._,_
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